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Lent Course on 

Hebrews 

2021 
 

Study Guide 
To accompany Bishop Donald’s video teaching 

series on the Letter to the Hebrews, the much-

ignored New Testament guide to following Jesus 

in a world where religious tradition could so 

easily lead us to miss the point.  

 
These seven half-hour video talks could be used by 

churches or individuals as an online Bible Day (with 

appropriate breaks for coffee, pastries, or whatever 

else keeps you alert), or they could be used as the 

basis for an online study course, with one talk and 

study each week in Lent. 
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15 February 

Session 1: Jesus – greater than religion 

Download the Session 1 video files or audio-only files. 

 

Listen: 
1. The Introduction 

2. Reading: Hebrews chapters 1-3 

3. Talk: Jesus - greater than religion 

 

Discuss: 
1. From the passages and talk, what surprised you, jumped 

out at you, or didn’t you understand about Jesus? 

2. What leads you to God?  

3. How does Jesus fit into that? 

 

Weekly Challenge 
The challenge for Christians is to discover that Jesus is more 

important than anything else.  

 In which areas of your daily life might this be obvious? 

 How might you seek to become more aware of and 

responsive to Jesus, so that he is the most important 

focus? 

Be prepared to discuss this next week. 

 

Further reading 

Billy Graham’s “Angels: God’s Secret Agents” 

  

https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/EugGlt6tQPJMjuEX1ABLOpgBwF0Ih8JOWslMb0A1JeQd4Q?e=5TJqHB
https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/Ek_gbTD4IIxCgwBsjm0GCCMB8aLTJpUe27S3lKtiNSq1Mw?e=eSCnuO
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Angels-Secret-Agents-Billy-Graham/dp/0340630310/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Billy+Graham%E2%80%99s+%E2%80%98Angels%3A+God%E2%80%99s+Secret+Agents%E2%80%99&qid=1612173253&sr=8-1
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22 February 

Session 2: Jesus – a great high priest 

Download the Session 2 video files or audio-only files. 

 

Share: 
How did you get on with putting Jesus first last week? 

 

Listen: 
1. Reading: Hebrews chapters 4-5 

2. Psalm 95 (optional) 

3. Talk: Jesus - a great high priest 

 

Discuss:  
1. From the passages and talk, what surprised you, jumped 

out at you, or didn’t you understand about hope? 

2. God’s people were hoping to have their own land, 

salvation from Egypt, security, and safety from enemies. 

God’s promise is bigger than these. Where do you put 

your hope? (Examples might be church buildings or 

traditions, retirement, family, health...) 

3. How does Jesus fit into that? 

 

Weekly Challenge 
Each day this week: 

 pray for ways to refocus your hope 

 pray for those people and places where hope seems lost 

 pray for places of conflict, especially in the Middle East  

 

Further reading 

Bishop’s nominated Charity for 2021: Embrace the Middle East 

https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/EvLUaHNC3wdGj1qi6kgb0kYBAOlg1gMrWGCWMU1IWP5SEw?e=BveKOb
https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/Eh1JoDpIIV9PoSe0tJr75XgBT5GibtDP5wnT4IdoRPWFzg?e=z62y8T
https://embraceme.org/prayer-room-1
https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/EfvN69xI6ydIqIz8EVpPCUUBls5r--56xMJmCc_9gZ496A?e=iekOc6
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1 March 

Session 3: Jesus – made perfect 

Download the Session 3 video files or audio-only files. 

 

Share: 
How did your prayers last week change your perspectives on 

hope? 

 

Listen: 
1. Reading: Hebrews chapters 6-7 

2. Talk: Jesus – made perfect 

 

Discuss:  
1. From the passages and talk, what surprised you, jumped 

out at you, or didn’t you understand about 

Melchizedek? Read or listen to Genesis 14.18-20 for 

more about him. 

2. Hebrew Christians were used to priests making sacrifices 

on their behalf for the atonement for their sins, and to 

try and make things better with God. How does Jesus 

challenge that? 

 

Weekly Challenge 
We are not perfect, but that is not a reason to give up and 

stop growing in Christ: we don’t need to strive for perfection 

or work for salvation because Jesus has done that for us.  

At the end of each day this week: 

 reflect on where you may have let yourself down, or 

where someone else has let you down, and invite Jesus in 

– He is perfect: don’t wrestle; just nestle - in Jesus 

https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/EolEB1sypG5Nk9h8LN1XC0EBtLhYG9HdHewwcPca5Si3vQ?e=kPY1kl
https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/ElG0hcdoEjdBnNAinIYXmukB_y6IVAFNOqy7TK7GpIhhsA?e=iLLaXy
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8 March 

Session 4: Jesus – mediator of a new 

covenant 

Download the Session 4 video files or audio-only files. 

 

Share: 
How did last week’s challenge affect your relationship with 

others, your relationship with Jesus, and / or how you feel 

within yourself? 

 

Listen: 
1. Reading: Hebrews chapters 8-9 

2. Talk: Jesus - mediator of a new covenant 

 

Discuss:  
1. From the passages and talk, what surprised you, jumped 

out at you, or didn’t you understand about the Old 

Testament system of offering sacrifices? 

2. What have we lost, as a result of covid, which might be 

comparable to the Hebrew Christians losing their 

sacrificial system? 

3. Where does Jesus fit into that? 

 

Weekly Challenge 
Read chapter 9 v16-17 again. Each day this week: 

 identify and reflect on the inheritance you have received 

from Jesus during the day 

 give thanks in prayer 

 consider what you might do with it or how you might 

make use of it: today, tomorrow, and going forward 

https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/El2QRzphjLZEvu6eAZq7KiIBZtVvvr3L1ZxylVmFM7qUqg?e=eDY3bc
https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/EoUB0MtsrJxCl7ZQRfsZmAkBmKpVtlFGP7VU7RJVZY7NUg?e=qvxJ2N
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15 March 

Session 5: Jesus – a finished work 

Download the Session 5 video files or audio-only files. 

 

Share: 
What did you do with your inheritance last week? 

 

Listen: 
1. Reading: Hebrews chapters 10 

2. Talk: Jesus - a finished work 

 

Discuss:  
1. From the passages and talk, what surprised you, jumped 

out at you, or didn’t you understand about Jesus’ death 

and resurrection? 

2. What excites or scares you most about having free 

access to God? 

3. How might you approach him in full assurance and faith? 

4. How does Jesus fit into that? 

 

Weekly Challenge 
Each day this week: 

 find someone to mutually encourage in faith 

 find a way to encourage someone to spend time with 

Jesus 

 

Further reading 

Read John 4 about Jesus and the Samaritan woman at the well  

  

https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/Ek43ql9manZFlO-OjjJyab4B_bgwtHql__8p3Bl28t19Wg?e=HI6otP
https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/EsciG_SPLI1Jq3GJYgrMsFwBNol50dJbC9_X7ROU2-OrXQ?e=JmsoRb
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22 March 

Session 6: Something better - by faith 

Download the Session 6 video files or audio-only files. 

 

Share: 
How were you encouraged, or otherwise, last week? 

 

Listen: 
1. Reading: Hebrews chapters 11 

2. Talk: Something better - by faith 

 

Discuss:  
1. Which character(s) did you most identify with, or not 

know at all? 

2. Read 1 Corinthians 13v10-13. God chose some fairly 

unsavoury characters, yet they came to faith. How does 

this passage and Hebrews 11 encourage or challenge you 

in your faith?  

3. Where does Jesus fit into that? 

 

Weekly Challenge 
During this this week: 

 look up the stories of the different characters mentioned 

and let God speak to you through them 

 

 

  

https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/EuUuh_t2vv9LhpuTa3tpPCMBM0IdjRN53ENc89yknr7ZoQ?e=aO3Mem
https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/EmAvyoObH1xPltY_t0QSo-IBFXDR_V42lciTRYo4D0UhKA?e=XZIbok
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29 March 

Session 7: Looking to Jesus 

Download the Session 7 video files or audio-only files. 

 

Share: 
You may not have known all the stories or characters – did 

any strike a chord with you, for any reason, and if so, why or 

how?  

What did you learn about yourself as you reflected on them? 

 

Listen: 
1. Reading: Hebrews chapters 12-13 

2. Talk: Looking to Jesus 

 

Discuss:  
1. What encourages you in keeping going with Jesus? 

2. Read Chapter 13v1 again. What does Jesus’ love look like 

day to day, or what might it look like: personally, locally, 

nationally and internationally? Give specific examples.  

3. How might this affect how you live out the rest of your 

life? 

 

Final Challenge 
Reflect on what you have discovered over the past seven 

weeks.  

 pray about those things which have struck you most 

about faith in Jesus 

 reflect on and pray about what you might do differently 

during Easter and beyond in the context of where you 

find yourself at present with Jesus 

https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/EqMDWohNjMZFoQ_ipw7jxXEBxaqY5q0J3oDs9VuHmdqUgQ?e=vLIdWW
https://peterboroughdiocese-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/joanne_gibson_peterborough-diocese_org_uk/EjLuPC9UHadEsN51eyRPdjgBFySg3t-rBmzrQol-Ql4Hbg?e=Yj3bql

